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ESERCIZI PRESENT E PAST PERFECT 
 

1. Inserisci i verbi al present perfect o al past simple. 

1. Mr Stevens isn't in his office. He ____________ (leave) ten minutes ago. 

2. I'm not sure, but I think I ____________ (meet) that guy before. 

3. You're so lazy! You ______________ (do) nothing all day. 

4. (go) skiing at the weekend. The snow ___________ (be) fantastic. 

5. Sorry I _________ (forget) to call you yesterday, but I __________ (be) very busy 

lately. 

6. ___________________________ (your brother come back) from Ireland yet? Yes, 

he ______________ (arrive) last night. 

7. ___________________ (you hear) from Rhys recently? 

• Yes, I __________________ (just speak) to him. In fact he ____________ (call) 

me five minutes ago. 

8. Oscar Wilde _____________ (write) plays and short stories. 

9. Our friend Jennifer ____________ (write) a novel. 

10. How many times _______________ (you be) to England? 

• Only once. I ________________ (go) there on a school trip. 

 

2. Inserisci i verbi al present perfect simple o continuous. Usa sempre la forma 
progressiva quando è possibile. 

1. My parents ____________- (promise) to buy me a dog for years but they 

___________ (not buy) me one yet.  

2. I ______________ (not work) here very long. I ___________ (only have) this job for 

three months. 
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3. I ____________ (not meet) many people in this area, because I _____________ (not 

live) here very long. 

4. Tim  ______________ (try) to contact you since early this morning. Where  

_________________ (you be)? 

5. Lucy ________________ (never like) writing reports, but since she was promoted to 

manager she ______________ (write) reports all the time. 

6. — Is that ring new? 

• No, you ____________ (never see) it because I ______________ (not wear) it for a 

long time. 

7. Our theatre group ________________ (not perform) in that theatre since the year 

before last. The owners ________________ (renovate) it for over a year, and they still 

_______________ (not finish) it. 

8. — Hi, Emily. What ____________ (you do) since I last saw you? 

 Hi, Jim. I ______________ (study) hard. I _____________-  (finish) nearly all my 

university exams. 

 

3. Inserisci i verbi al present perfect simple o continuous. Usa la forma progressiva 
quando è possibile 

1. Oh, no! The neighbour's kids ____________ (break) our kitchen window again. 

2. Larry can't play rugby tomorrow. He _______________ (hurt) his leg. 

3. Quick! Get a sticking plaster. Gill_________ (cut) her finger. 

4. We'll have to buy some more biscuits. Rosie ___________ (eat) them all. 

5. Look at all the crumbs on the sofa. Who ___________ (eat) bread in 

front of the TV? 
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6. Where's the pear tree? 

Uncle Roy _____________ (chop) it down. 

7. I can't find the dictionary. 

Hugh ___________ (take) it. He's doing his homework. 

8. You _____________ (not do) the shopping! What ___________ (do) all day?  

I _________ (repair) the car. But it still isn't working. 

 

4. Leggi la conversazione e decidi se sia meglio usare la forma semplice o la forma 
progressiva del present perfect. 

Andy Hi, Colin. It's ages since I last saw you. What have you done/been doing with 

yourself lately? 

Colin I've done/been doing the usual things. Nothing special. You know, work, family... 

Not much time for socialising or networking, nowadays. 

Andy Have you finished/been finishing your Open University course? 

Colin Yes, I finished that last year. I've changed/been changing my job, too. I'm working 

for a large software company now, so I've travelled/been travelling a lot recently. In fact, 

I've  been/been going abroad five or six times this month. 

Andy So that's why you haven't come/haven't been coming to our school reunions. 

Colin Right! I haven't had/been having time. Anyway, what about you? Are you still 

writing articles for that sports magazine? 

Andy No, I haven't sent/been sending anything for some time. In fact, I've written/been 

writing short stories. 

Colin Short stories, eh? How many have you written/been writing? 

Andy Not many. About a dozen. I've only just started/been starting. 
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Colin Wonderful! Er, what about your friend Sheila? Have you seen/been seeing her at 

all? I haven't heard/been hearing from her since our college days. 

Andy Well, yes, we've seen/been seeing a lot of each other lately. In fact, we're getting 

married next month. 

 

5. Inserisci i verbi al past simple o al past perfect simple o continuous. Usa sempre 
la forma progressiva quando è possibile. 

1. I _________ (look) for my smartphone for some time, when I finally ___________ 

(find) it on my desk. It ___________ (be) there under my nose all the time. 

2. We _______________ (not eat) anything since the day before, and were very 

hungry. 

3. I _______________ (always trust) him, so it was a shock when I __________ 

(discover) that he ___________ (lie) to me all the time. 

4. 4 How long _____________ (he have) a temperature when he __________(finally 

call) a doctor? 

5. We  _____________ (sail) for two hours when a violent storm ______________ 

(start). 

I _____________ (get) terribly frightened, because I  ___________ (never be) out 

to sea on such a small boat. 

6. Martin ______________ (not sleep) for long when he ___________ (wake up) 

sweating with fear. He ______________ (just have) a terrible nightmare. 

He _____________ (dream) that the house was burning and he ___________ (get) 

trapped in the flames. 

6. Traduci le seguenti frasi. 

1. Stavo leggendo quel libro da due ore quando mi sono addormentata. 

2. Da quanto tempo stavano girando la Spagna quando hanno avuto l'incidente?  

3. Joe era esausto perché aveva decorato (= paint) la casa tutto il giorno. 
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4. Da quanto tempo stavate aspettando quando finalmente è arrivato il treno? 

5. Aveva nevicato tutta la notte e siamo rimasti bloccati (= stuck) a casa. 

6. Avevamo camminato tutto il giorno ed eravamo stanchi morti (= dead tired). 

Avevamo camminato per almeno 25 km. 

7. Lavoravamo da tre ore quando John suggerì di fare (taking) una pausa. 

8. leri ho incontrato un amico che non vedevo da quando ho finito I'università. 

9. È stata una vacanza fantastica. Non mi divertivo così (have such a good time) da 

anni. 

10. Cindy era andata a letto presto. Improvvisamente (= suddenly) si svegliò: aveva 

sognato che stava per (= be about to) cadere. Allora si accorse che era scesa al 

piano di sotto: evidentemente aveva camminato nel sonno (= in her sleep). 

 


